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Accepted 28 August 2016Despite technical and technological advances in Neurosurgery, in the last four decades, there has been no signif-
icant reduction, in the dimensions of the, aneurysm clip applicator forceps. This can be challenging, even to the
most experienced neurovascular surgeon, especially when the surgical corridor created remains narrow, despite
all possible measures to widen it. The author describes one such situation, where an anterior communicating ar-
tery aneurysm was clipped successfully using a simple “hemostat” forceps. The author describes the advantages
and disadvantages of a hemostat forceps, when used as a clip applicator. He also explains how a “custommade”
hemostat forceps, can overcome these pitfalls. The author concludes that, though a standard clip applicator for-
ceps is the instrument of choice, to clip aneurysms, a “custommade” set of hemostat forceps can prove superior
to conventional clip applicators, in select situations, where the surgical corridor is too narrow and the relatively
large dimensions of the clip applicator itself, obliterates visibility of the local anatomy.





The ﬁrst successful clipping, of an intracranial aneurysm, was per-
formed by, Walter E Dandy. He clipped a right internal carotid artery an-
eurysm, adjacent but free from the origin of right posterior
communicating artery, using a malleable, V shaped silver clip, on 23
March 1937 [2]. There was no mention, about the applicator forceps,
which he used to apply the clip. Neurovascular surgery has advanced
markedly, in terms of technique and technology, over the last four de-
cades. Modiﬁcation of surgical technique, more or less, attained satura-
tion, probably related to the relatively constant surgical anatomy [1,5,9].
On the contrary, technology has taken leaps and bounds with the advent
of operating microscopes, micro instruments, and variety clips and clip
applicators, for tackling even the most complex aneurysms [3,4,6,7,10].
Contemporary clip applicators (SUGITA, YASARGIL), are designed, to
clip any saccular aneurysm, with ease and perfection. Noticeably there
has been no signiﬁcant reduction in the dimensions of the applicator for-
ceps tip. This at times can be challenging, even to the most experienced
neurovascular surgeon, especially when the brain is oedematous and
the surgical corridor is narrow [8]. The author describes one such situa-
tion, where he successfully used a hemostat forceps, as an applicator for-
ceps, to clip a wide necked anterior communicating artery (ACoA)
aneurysm. There are no published reports, citing the use of a simple he-
mostat forceps (HF), as clip applicator, to date.illai).
. This is an open access article under2. Illustrative case
A, 54 year, old male presented with spontaneous subarachnoid
haemorrhage [World Federation of Neurological Surgeons (WFNS)
Grade 2]. Cerebral digital subtraction angiogram (DSA) showed, a
giant, wide necked, trueACoA aneurysm; theA1 segment of left anterior
cerebral artery (ACA)was dominant and feeding both the A2 (Fig. 1a,b).
It was decided to proceed with surgical clipping of the aneurysm be-
cause, the option of coiling was not available, and the anatomy was
favourable (easy proximal control and access to aneurysm neck, true a
coma aneurysm with anterior directed fundus), for surgical interven-
tion. He underwent left pterional craniotomy. Intra operatively, it was
an “angry brain” and adequate brain relaxation could not be achieved,
despite routine techniques of hyperventilation, osmotic diuretics and
CSF drainage, by opening the cisterns and lamina terminalis. The aneu-
rysm, was exposed, through a narrow surgical corridor, with limited
frontal lobe retraction, opening of the medial Sylvian ﬁssure and resec-
tion of a portion of the left gyrus rectus. The A1 segment of the left an-
terior cerebral artery (ACA) was dominant and seemed to be in
continuitywith both the A2 segments, and the right A1was hypoplastic.
Multiple attempts to clip using the “Yasargil Aesculap” standard clip ap-
plicator forceps (CAF) failed, because the applicator itself, obliterated
the local anatomy (Fig. 2a,b). This was because the dimensions of the
CAF, were too big, for the narrow surgical corridor. Further retraction
of the brain, for better visualization, was not possible, due to cerebral
oedema. A straight HF, with tip dimensions, less than half of the stan-
dard CAF, used instead, led to better visibility of the local anatomy,the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. a & b – Digital Subtraction Angiogram of left Internal Carotid artery showing ACoA aneurysm.
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DSA, showed no residual aneurysm (Fig. 3). The patient developed
right lower limb paresis, 4 days after the ictus and clipping, related to
vasospasm, and normal pressure hydrocephalus, requiring ventriculo-
peritoneal shunt, later.3. Discussion
In the case discussed, the author faced a difﬁcult situation, where,
the narrow surgical corridor, hardly allowed, clip applicationwith stan-
dard CAF, despite all possible measures to relax the brain. The ﬁrst op-
tion considered by the author was to extent the craniotomy, widen
durotomy, open the sylvian ﬁssure more proximally, resect more of
gyrus rectus and retract the frontal and temporal lobes. The second op-
tion was to use a, non-conventional, narrow instrument as applicatorFig. 2. a – ACoA aneurysm exposed (1 - frontal lobe under retractor; 2 - left A1; 3 - left A2; 4
b – Conventional clip applicator (C) obliterating the surgical ﬁeld. c – Clipping using a straightforceps, to apply the clip. Theﬁrst option being extensive, the author de-
cided to try out the second simple option and succeeded.
The factors considered by a neurovascular surgeon while selecting a
CAF are, the ease with which the clip can be loaded or released, stability
of the clip after loading, dimensions of the applicator tip, maneuverabil-
ity and its weight. The contemporary CAFmeet all these criteria. Notice-
ably the applicator tip dimensions, of even the most advanced CAF, are
bigger than a HF. The small dimensions of HF, affords superior visibility
of the surrounding anatomy during clip application (Fig. 4a,b). Though
many surgeons use a CAF without locking system, some prefers to
load the clip in advance using a CAF with locking system and will have
to open the clip to a ﬁxed width, to achieve this. The ﬁxed opening
width may be more than that required to clip a narrow necked aneu-
rysm, thus leaving a small chance of altering the closing force of the
clip. Another advantage of “custom made” hemostat forceps (CMHF),
designed by the author, is the variable locking mechanism. This helps- right A2; 5 - aneurysm; 6 - ACoA; 7 - left optic nerve; 8 - right optic nerve; 9 – chiasma).
hemostat forceps- note the panoramic view. d – Clip being applied.
Fig. 3. Post operative left internal carotid angiogram (oblique view) showing no residual
aneurysm.
Fig. 4. a & b – Comparison, of the dimensions, of conventional applicator and hemostat.
Inset showing applicators loaded with clip - note the difference in dimensions.
Fig. 5.Antero-posterior (AP), external lateral (Lat Ex) and internal lateral (Lat In) views of,
distal end of, custommade, clip applicator forceps; note the riveted tips in the Lat In view,
which can accommodate clips of any size.
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required width, determined from the DSA pre operatively and/or intra
operatively. Thus, the possibility of, reduction in the closing force of
the clip, or change in its characteristics, areminimized. Themajor disad-
vantage of a HF iswobbling of the clip,which can result in ﬂipping of the
clip, after loading or during release. This can overcome by using a “cus-
tom made” HF with riveted arms, along its long axis (Fig. 5). Another
disadvantage is the relative difﬁculty in releasing the clip due to the
depth of the hatchets of the HF. The author himself has designed a uni-
versal CAFwith the dimensions of aHF,which can accommodate clips of
any size, hold the clip without ﬂip or change in its characteristics and
with variable locking mechanism to ease loading and releasing of the
clip.
4. Conclusion
A standard CAF, undoubtedly, is the instrument of choice, to clip sac-
cular cerebral aneurysms. A custom made, set of universal HF, may
prove superior, even to the most advanced CAF, in select situations,
where the CAF, itself, obliterates proper visibility of the local anatomy,during clip application. The two other advantages of a CMHF is the var-
iable locking mechanism allowing minimal opening of the clip and the
ease with which the clip can be loaded and released. The author recom-
mends addition of a set of CMHF, to every neurovascular surgeons' ar-
mamentarium, as an adjuvant. The author reiterates that HF is only an
adjuvant to the standard CAF, and not a replacement, which can be use-
ful only in select situations.
4.1. Patient consent
The patient consented for the submission, of this technical note, to
the journal.
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